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_.—LE, six . Jot five inch ion
center, :lashes a big smile as he receives con-
gratulations from his coach and four of his
teammates after setting a new individual onegame scoring mark for Peim State. He, is hold-
ing the ball which was presented him after the
game. The New Rochelle freshman tossed in
15 field goals and fen fouls against Georgetown
for 40 points, eclipsing the 36 mark established
by Frank Wolfe in 1919. Marty Costa held the

atulate New Record

=IRE

Hot

record o: is set in
1351. against -merican University. Congratu-
lating Arnelle are (1-r) Herm Sledzik, coach,
Elmer Gross, Joe PiorkoWski, Bob Rohland, Ron
Weidenhammer, and Co-captain Hardy Wil-
liams, who along with Arnelle helped set two
more State records. The win over Georgetown
was the Lions' 13th in a row, a new standard:
and the team score of 83 points was a new
Rec Hall high.
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Sigma Chi Swamps
Triangle for sth Win

By JIM PETERS
Sigma Chi displayed plenty of offensive and defensive .power

Friday night in disposing of previously unbeaten Triangle, 46-17, to
move into first place in League E.

The win was the fifth without a defeat for the IM cage leaders
and left them one full game in front of Triangle, Phi Kappa, and
Delta Chi, which are tied for second place.

Delta Chi won its fourth game
by trouncing Phi Sigma Kappa,
31-16, while Phi Kappa kept pace
with Delta . Chi and Triangle by
taking a forfeit victory over Pi
Lambda Phi

Kappa Delta Rho handed Alpha
Epsilon Pi its fifth consecutive
loss, 33-19.

In intramural cage action last
Thursday night, Tau Kappa Epsil-
on, defending fraternity champ-
ion, smashed Theta Chi, 42-9, in
League D. Sigma Phi Sigma edged
Tau Phi Delta, 21-17. Beta Theta
Pi tripped Pi Kappa Phi, 34-17,
while Sigma Alpha Epsilon
dumped Sigma Alpha Mu, 35-13.
Alpha Phi Delta upset Sigma Phi
Epsilon, 18.16, as SPE lost its first
game as against four wins.

Delta TJ psilon edged Delta
Theta Sigma, 18-17, while Alpha
Chi Rho scored an 18-16 triumph
over Phi Epsilon Pi. Sigma Nu
smacked Delta Tau Delta, 30-18.
Lambda Chi Alpha won a forfeit
over Beta Sigma Rho.

Pi Kappa Alphakept its Leagup
F, record unblemished by posting
a 31-9 triumph over Chi Phi.

Phi Kappa Tau stayed within
one game of Pi Kappa Alpha by
dumping Alpha Zeta, 23-20, de-
spite Jim Grove's 14points for the
losers. Acacia edged Delta Sigma
Phi, 27-26, to notch its third win
against two setbacks. Charles
Rohrbeck was high man for Aca-
cia with 10 points. Zeta Beta Tau
won its first game of the cage
season by squeezing by Alpha Chi
Sigma, 24-22.

Only one game was played in
League D and in this contest,

CLASSIFIEDS
LOST WANTED

Jesse Arnelle
Named Week's
Top Athlete

Jesse Arnelle, Penn State's
elongated freshman center, hasbeen named "Athlete of the
Week" by the Collegian sports
staff.

Arnelle was designated by
virtue ~of his 40-point perform-
ance again& Georgetown Satur-
day night. The six foot five inch
pivot man tossed in 15 baskets
and added 10 of 13 charity tossesfor a new Penn State record of40points. The old record of 36
points was set in 1919 by FrankWolfe against Susquehanna.

Arnelle's 40 points raised his
average. to 17.8, per contest. He
has bagged 105 field goals and 75of 124 fouls for 285 points.

Arnelle also hit for 18 against
Rutgers last Wednesday. Thus,the lanky center has tallied 58points in his last two contests.

Ironically, since Arnelle startedhis first game against Michigan,
State has yet to drop a' game.
State won, 62-60, over Michigan
inohis first start.

IM Handball
Entries Due

Dutch Sykes, assistant IM di-
rector, announced 4:30 p.m.,
Thursday as the latest entries will
be accepted for play in the 1952IM handball singles single-elimi-
nation tournament. This affectsboth the fraternity and inde-
pendent, brackets.

Mile Relay Team Takes
in New York Games

John Lauer ran the best race of his life as lead-off man for the
Lion mile relay team Saturday night in the New York AC games,
but the team could do no better than second as it lost to Cornell
for thefirsttime this year.

The two-mile relayers found themselves in first place over the
favored 'Georgetown team after
three-quarters of a mile, butcouldn't hold the pace and fin-
ished well back in the pack, turn-
ing in their slowest time of the
season.

Arnelle Second
In Tri-StateThe most exciting race of the

evening saw Fred Wilt take a
photo-finish verdict over Don
Gehrmann in the mile run. It was
only the, sixth time in 21 meetings
that Wilt had defeated Gehrmann.

First Big Race
In a meet that was dramatizedby numerous close finishes, one

race, the Burmeyer 500 yard race,
was Won convincingly by -former
Stater 011ie Sax, now of theNYAC, in the near record time
of 57.2 seconds. Running in the
first major race, of his career, Sax
'defeated one national champion
and three eastern champs with a
clocking three-tenths of a second
over George Guida's recognized
world's record of 56.9.

Said the New York Herald Tri-
bune, "If there, were a prize for
the outstanding achievement,- Sax
probably would have won it .

.
.

running his first big race ran it
as only the truly great run it—-
out front from gun to tape."

Scoring Race
By amassing 40 points against

Georgetown Saturday night,
Penn State's freshman center
Jesse Arnelle zoomed into sec-
ond • place in the Tri-State scor-
ing parade. West Virginia's .Mark
Workman is currently leading therace with a better than 25 per
game average.

A newcomer to the runnerup
post, the. six-five Lion pivot manis trailing Workman, by 146
points. The six-nine Mountaineerhas scored 431 tallies in 17 .con-
tests, while Arnelle has 285, in 16games.

The New Rochelle product, whois in contention for "rookie of the
year" laurels along with LaSalle'sTom Gola and Duquesne's Dick
Ricketts, scored 58 points in theNittanies' two games last week,to edge Pitt's Mickey Zernich by
only one point. Zernich has a 284
total in 18 games, and Jim Tuck-
er, the Dukes' six-seven standout,is fourth with 275 in 16 contests.

Arnelle has scored 105 from thefield and 75 from the free throwline for a 17.8 clip per game.
Although the Lions h a.v e aformidable 15-1 log, they are inthird place in the conferencestandings with a 4-1 slate. Du-

quesne and Washington and Jeff-erson are unbeaten in their fight
for the mythical conference teamtitle with 4-0, and 3-0 records,
respectively. West Virginia has a
3-1 "conference" slate.

Penn' State Individual Scoring

Ex-Lion Wins
Vic Fritts,' who 'was graduated

from State in August, tied for
second in the high-jump with his
best leap this year, 6 feet 5 in-
ches.

Three other ex-Staters con-
tinued their virtual monopoly in
the two-mile run as Horace Ash-
enfelter, Curt Stone and Bill Ash-
enfelter finished one, two, and
four respectively.

;.Wrestlers --

(Continued _from page six)
tious.varsity debut at 137 pounds

,with a rapid, workmanlike job
Army's-,John. Eckhardt. Ger-

ry, undefeated in both high
school, and freshman competition,

(took down quickly and after 30seconds of tantalizing Army root-
ers with a cradle on Eckhardt,
ended it in 1:44.

Doug Frey lost his second of
' the year, a 5:17 pin,' at 157 to
EIWA third placer and Army
Captain Don Swygert. •

A cagey Army plebe, GerrysTebben, fought, off all of JoeLemyre's early advances and fin-' ally did his own advancing to de-).feat Joe, 9-0. For Joe, botheredby his-cracked ribs but neverthe-less up against . an outstandingPe, it was his second loss.

FG F Ttl.Jesse Arnelle 105 75 285Herm Sledzik 56 47 159Hardy Williams 56 25 137Ron Weidenhammer 46 16 108Joe Piorkowski 43 11 97John Sherry 34 27 95Jay McMahan 29 , 25 83
•Ed Haag 19 l3• 51Chet Makarewiez , 'l3 9 35

CRESTED CUFF LJNKS
for "Him"

ON VALENTINE'S DAY

at Balfours ("A" Store)

SMALL BROWN Pocketbook in Sparks
containing glasses, pen, French place-

ment card with name Adriana Dickson,
254 McElwain.
PARKER 61 Pen in 102 Main Ent'. or

10 Sparks Wednesday. Please call Anne.
Ext. 1178.
LIGHT TWEED coat—third floor Willard

Hall, Wednesday. Reward on return.
Call Lenore A5051, 429 McElwain.
HORN-RIMMED GLASSES in brown casebetween Rec Hall and Simmons before
exams. Call 208 Simmons.
SILVER MESH necklace lost in vicinit

Main Engineering. Sentimental value
Reward. Call 2923 at noon.

FOR RENT

TWO ROOMS for four boys are available
at low rates for the present semester.

If interested call either 4933 or 4425 as
soon as .

possible.

QUIET AND comfortable—half of double
room with hot and cold running water.Apply 123 West Nittany Ave. Ask for C.R.

TRAILER WITH refrigerator, desk, phone
ample storage space. Non-vets OK. Cal

State College 6236. Will also sell. •

ROOM IN quiet refined home. No other
roomers. Especially suitable for grad-

uate students. Suburban location. Phone
4300.
THREE ROOM apartment, half block from

campus. Utility kitchen, private bath.Call State College 3347 after 8. p.m.

VACANCY—for one male student. Room
near campus. Call 2887 before 7:80 p.m.Ask for Mrs. Platt.

MISCELLANEOUS
IF YOUR tYpewrtier needs repairs, dust

call 2492 or bring machine to 633 W.College Ave. Mr. Beatties' 28 years ex-
perience is at your service.
CATERING FOR WEDDINGS. Frida Stern,

122 E. Irvin Ave. Phone 4818 State Col-lege.

MODEL BUILDERS BILL'S MODEL
Shop .is the meeting place for those whoknow. 202 W. Prospect. 6:30 to 9:00 p.m.

TYPING and MIMEOGRAPHING -Sec-
retarial Service Room 207 Hotel StateCollege. Phone 4906:

NOTICE— The Ag Hill Dining Room will
serve banquets of 50-65. Plenty of park-

ing space. For menu suggestions and reser-vations dial 2877 and ask for Mrs. Madore.
'WO PAIR trousers cleaned and pressed
only $.90 if sent to Portage Cleanersthru Student Dry Cleaning this week.

A' CHEERING section for the Penn
Penn State basketball game in Phila-

delphia on Wednesday, February 20, at
8:30 ..m.

HELP WANTED
PART TIME WORK with live line college

specialties. Students buy on sight. State
experience, etc. P.O. Box 261.

FOR SALE

CUSTOM RADIO for 1939 Dodge, DeSoto,
Plymouth, Chrysler—s2s installed. Satis-

faction guaranteed. Contact Hal Brannaka,
729 Windcrest.
KUEFFEL and ESSER Engineer's Slide

Rule for sale for $l5. Call 4889.
KEEP YOUR trailer snug and warm with

a Coleman oil heater, model 666A. Radi-
ating, circulating 31.000 BTUs an hour.
Fuel-air control saves up to 25% on fuel;low draft burner. oversize heat exchanger,
new functional air flow design. See it soon
at Routs. 0. W. Routs & Son, Inc. N.
Buckhout, State College; 6703.
ZENITH VICTROLA Radio combin-ation with Webster. player attachment.Phone House Manager, State College 4444,
between 5 p.m. and 7 p.m.

MONITER APARTMENT Washer, excel-lent condition—priced reasonable. In-quire evenings, Hershberger, WoodsdaleTrailer Park—fourth trailer from highwayalong paved road.
BIG RECORD SAVINGS I Save 25% onall new Columbia 'LP's; popular, clas-sical, jazz, sbdws. Call Art Lenchner 4409between '7-10 p.m.
MEN'S TUXEDO—size 38. 321. Call Foxie4969.

NOW SHOWING
Featuretime 1:30, 3:36, 5:22, 7:36, 9:42

You'll want to see ArthurKennedy's portrayal that wonhim the coveted N. Y. filmcritics award as the . . .

'BEST ACTOR OF 1951'

VICTORY
.sx,m4,

ARTHUR KENNEDY
gb PEGGY DOW


